
APPKNDIX - FIFTY YKARS A HUIKST. XVU.

giition by Mr. F. H. C. jNlile.s. The Receptiun Committee was
cDinposed of Mrs. Fvatie Ritchie, Pre.sident, the Misses Katie
Lowe, Florence Pyne, Buins, Coady and iMoPartland. Refresh-
ments were served liy Mrs. Katie Ritchie and Mrs. Sarah
O'Connor, assisted by Misses Doody, M. Ritchie, Lowe, Spears,

Baxter, Mooney, Al)})ott and Coady.

The principal feature of the evening was the reading of the

address by Miss Nellie Ritchie and unveiling of the portrait.

The address was :

To /hi' Vi ,1/ R<r<r<ii<l Mi>iixl<iiii>r Thnmiis Coiniolh/, VirKr-diiiirttl of tin-

l)iorisi' (if Sdiiil Jii/iii :

V'kkv Kkvkkkm) Monsicnok,—
\\\\ tlu' ineiiil)fi> of the Liulies' Auxiliary Society, approaeli yon on

this tiuMpic'ious occasion with the tender of onr wannest congratnlations.
The event wliieli you eelelnate to-day is, it is needless to say, unicpie in

your life
; and the |)iivilege of eeleljiatin<i;- it with you will ceitainly be

siliguhir in ours. Duiing the decade you iiave spent among us no other
opportunity ottered so fitting and a])pro[)riate to the expression of the
sentiments of love and reverence that we entertain foi- you as this of the
(Jolden .Jubilee of your priesthood. The apostolic precept, indeed, pro.
hibits women from raising their voices in the ehuich, but we know of no
prohil)ition against our addressing you within the privacy of our home.

To-day you stand at the ai)ex of a half-century of work for (iod and
society. As you look back over that lonj;- term of years and I'eview its

labors, its eares, its sacrifices, and its triumphs ; as you lecall your
ex[)eriences among the ditt'erent congregations over whom in the succes-
sion of years you have so etticiently presided, we may l)e |)ardoned if we
express the iiope that we who are hist in point of time to come under
your ministrations are not the last or the least in your esteem to-day.

Indeed we would have the Scriptiual adtige, "The last shall be first,"

fultilled ; and while we freely admit that the memories of early days in

other parishes and among other conditions are apt to crowd out the less

l)ictures(|ue thoughts of latei' times, we would claim, as the spiritual

childien of your old age, that precedence in your att'ections which a
happy fortune enables us to hold in this (hiy's celebration.

Our Parish and ourselves have been blessed throuj.di your' niiin'stni.

tions. As beloni>ing to the sex whose special kingdom is the home,
we thank you for youi' untiriuij,- advocacy of temi)erance and sobriety of

life ; we acknow ledge with yiatefid hearts the debt we owe you for the

many woids of wisdom and good advice you have addressed to us from


